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Details of Visit:

Author: Will Hung
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://salon24massage.com

The Premises:

Parlour is clean with decent shower facilities, discreet location and a selection of rooms available.

The Lady:

Tall, early fourties, long wavy blonde hair, lovely big boobs and a nice big bum. Matches her photos
100%. Very sexy lady indeed.

The Story:

Eve always enters the room looking amazing in her sexy heels and sexy underwear, she's a very
friendly and chatty horny lady and will put you at ease. I start by oiling up Eve's gorgeous big sexy
ass and give it a proper good spanking, Eve seems to genuinely love this and gets my cock rock
hard at once, Eve gives me the most incredible blow job with lots of deep throat and pays close
attentin to my balls too, the rooms all have ceiling mirrors so you get the great views of all the dirty
action! After some great tit wank action I ask Eve to lie on her back and spread her legs for reverse
oral,I then get stuck in to her sweet, tight little pussy which tastes gorgeous, I feel her getting really
wet. I reapply some more oil to Eve's sexy big ass and proceed to fuck her doggy style with my rock
hard cock which Eve compliments many times throughout the session. I pound Eve's pussy from
behind until I'm ready to shoot my load which I shoot all over her massive boobs, Eve sucks me dry.
I shower, return to the room for a chat and leave very happy. Top quality punting with Eve believe
me, enjoy your time with this sexy horny lady who just loves to please!!
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